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N DW 14) we, Sept.. 1»,—An laWrsnt- 

tog.lhtarvlew wtte.W. TB. .BrwüA a 
criminal tower, who . defended, the 
Homestead striker», comes from Min
neapolis. Mr. Irwin said: "Under the 
odhraten-ldw ftrjforte In Uiat eta*,

' іІ-iS
Ш• ;« do wéll to

WHITE'S,™
and try "their £c| CREAM 
Môond WWto America:

11 o’clock p. m.
flPBOIAL ЬШітГяс.

Headquarters for X^lto's 
Famous Candies.

Reports of President McKinley’s 

Physicians Continue Em
phatically Hopeful.

sV mcondlt 
‘«•y. .
■ ■ • /ВШМ■ щ
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Winchester Leader Shells
for smoketeKS powder cannot be equall
ed. We have 8, 10 and 12jga.

Loaded Shells, Wads, Primers, Shot 
Re-Loading Tools, Hazard Powder.

whkflt has not with reference tfco tee eon 
been modified, by statute, It will adju
dicate the crime as an act of treason, 
the punishment of which Is death: The 
«late of New York can prosecute Crois 
goes for treason In Attempting the.life 
Of the sovereign executive reqogutoàd 
hy Ney York, for he; baa committed 

mon law treason against the hlgh- 
ilieglànce owed by’ all' ■■

New York to the chief executive of 
the United Stated" . і................

«ЮТА*!* own 17

open to

Czolgosz Still Maintains He Had No Ae- 
complioes-Fedfiral Government 

Will Probably Prosecute-- 
Emma Goldman Arrest

ed in Chicago.

s
cdtlxcns- of 1

iL
A MYSTERIOUS LEADER : ! I 

new YORK, Sept. U -James If.
Trimble of Newark, N. J„ who has 
duet completed hie work, as commie- 
■loner for the ptqte of l#ew Jersey, to 
inquire into tlhe killing of King Hum
bert by Bresci, is quoted ' ad sayldg:
"My Investigation of fhe Breed affair 
has shown plainly that there- № a man 
in tills country who 1» the conspirator 
in all these assassinations.

|НИНР|РННН| now give his name. I sent all the evl-

MILBURN HOUSE, BUFFALO, Sept. II.—The fol- «•«» » that gave1* Bread”!!*# іііе'оїі- 
lowiag bulletin was iesued by the President's physicians at w ГХ* п!£и JTtbri."^«*27 їїгейЗ 
ват.: ‘The president has равтй'а very comfortable night. Я? fiS
Pulse, 120 ; temperature, 100.2 -, respiration, 20.” America today."

MILBURN HOUSE, Sepfci, 11,—The following bul- Syracuse, n. y./sept. ж—a fv|n» 
letin was isemed by the Presidents physicians : “9 a. m.— tor J|m Parker, the Negro who sayta 
The President rested comfortably during the night. Decided ї*п*”п fhu'^ty"ь^негеи 
benefit has followed the dressing of Де wound made last
night His stomach tolerates the beef juice well and it is ^reed to gtvo 25 cent ot wedne.-
7T •• .. „ . TT, . . . . <toy flight'» performance to the càuae.taken with great satisfactiotl. His condition this morning IS Parker I» a waiter, a giant In slue, 

excellent. Pulse, lie ; temperature, НЮ.2Л “an.™ a ».
________________ _____________ V................. ............. down and prevented him from firing. s
........................................................................................................................їм third shot. Parker had just shaken - 0 лаолвіи

МІШПШ HOUSE, Buffalo, Sept, the house two minutes later gave the hands with thq president' «moment be- Me WDÜRMB
11.—Dr. Rlxey wa* seen by an Asaocl- «N* P^tive assurances of satisfac- *«re, and when he heard the shot» he HAS REMOVED
atofi Pro» reposer abort,y after'the KS, ^th“toV,^d^“ T„ 107Pr .new. Strb*.

,IXl” ÎI"CIC •aa toauad. He "should not be called a second opera- EMMA GOLDMAN ARRESTED. where paru» eu perdu» rouble не»
sword In an excellent frame of mind tion or any operation at all. ae It was _ ■Mts u easy urma Ptoo». Pipe satBsse
and supplemented the statements in nothing of the kind. It was lust that CHICAGO, Sept. 10 —Emma Gold- Oreus tuned and repaired hr experts»»
the bulletin hr saying there we* abso- ordinary care given to an Incision call- ““?• the aoarchtot. who was said, by r“*°_ ______
luteiy no atom over the president's ed for by the requirements of surgery. h»’® ‘’L”’1!®!? *îm' “ rw‘" ,ro*et *"*“*■
condition: that trie condition was not in fact aa effecting the patient It was teated today. She denied that she was — --------------- ■— ----- ------------- -----------V—
serious, and tiie fact* wsre just as little more than opening hi* vest-» *?• Pf^T . 1' 1. МШв Є. O. MWUJM /
published In the Maternent, made by the epenlng of the Incision should not а*^?.**И c-.,.:- thu mort faHh«,nab!e stunt nf
" ‘̂"Jn^TouNDR

L Л. Ш,^КІ- ftocro ml twxter

eratlon was performed on Friday last had occurred, but all of us assisted In ”Л!Л*а|І1*11;ьаП<і^ЇТ^ЄІ?Є’'МІ 11 w^*1‘. .!____ J
la was noted that the bullet had ear- what Wa* done. Two etltches were 5*,'et1?>3Vh.e ■ ea^. ar0Vn“
lied with It a abort distance beneath taken out, but It wa* not necessary to !?“* вЬ® *nie<S that »he eaw him since
the skin a fragment of the president's make any new stitches." W w*?n & ,nr1com^ny-*!th
coat. This foreign material was, of Dr. Park was asked a* to the result her Abraham^ Iaeaks. The i.hic- 
course, removed, but a ellght irritation of the beef juice taken -by the mouth tW"k afld Іваакя were
of 'tissues was produced, the evidence last night. "The results have been ex- an?they*2? seSdn^eAderme

prove it. Miss Goldman says the pol
ice are mating more friends for an
archy than the anarchists themselves 
could possibly do, and she has been an 
anarchist ever since the Hay market af
fair in Chicago, and she has taught 
the creed of anarchy ever since.

BUFFALO, Sept. 10.—The Buffalo 
police have as yet made no request for 
the extradition of Emma Goldman.
They want to give the police of Chic
ago ample time to make a full Investi
gation at that end. Isaaks arid the 
other anarchists under arrest In Chic
ago, will be held -without ball .pending 
further developments.

THE CHICAGO -ANABCHISTâ 
CHICAGO, Sept. 11.—An application 

will be made today for a writ of habeas 
corpus in behalf of the nine anarchists 
now under arrest, cliargèd with con
spiracy t«r murder the ’president. The 
name of Emma Goldman algo probably 
will be included in the petition. Should 
the application for a writ ’be success
ful it probably would bë made return
able Thursday morning, at which time 

Id be brought 
nee which can 

be produced to hold the prisoners, it 
Is saM the Chicago poliee have the fol
lowing telegram from Buffalo chief of 
police: “Csolgosz was in Chicago Aug
ust 18 In the company of Emma Gold- 

. man and Abvahaiy ISaak, at Isaak’s 
office.’’ The Chicago police don't know 
on what evidence this statement Is 
bated, but take it tpr granted that It 
is a part of the confession of Csolgosz.
CZOLGOeZ*8 DEFIANT MANNER.

\

W. H. THORNE A CO, UmHto.

WASHING MACHINES !

Snowflakes, Velveteen*, and Caramel*.
MotfrrOfiH I PLANTS PM 8ЖІ*.

*

SCHOOLf 1I. cannot
We have» number of good

kinds : BOOTS.
- «1.80Ш

■ 3
The «і/>

Our Beys’ HaniMlede
Boots are the best value in the city:

CMS’ School Boots a specialty. 

OPEN EVERT EVENING.

« - - $8.00

Tin 'Si MISS
The “Knomr -

* 1- 86.59
been

beingAny of liteee sent out on sp 
probation, and tf not satisfac
tory w. теШ refund the amount

K- r . • .

1; W. A. SINCLAIR,*.

вб Brussels Street, St Jobs.

Brussels 6ms

’ ■ " •:
» •

X 1 am now showing a most complete fine 
of Brussels Carpets at SLID per yard
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for sfl 
sorts of rooms—ilaHs, Stairs, «te.

The a bove is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best The*other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1^0 and 1*0.
A. O. SKINNER, 58 King gt.

c m# л 11

BOOT В La OK IMG EMPORIUM 
Fo- Lodioa and Gentlemen. •f:

JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
WATER STREET. Cor. Market Ц
A GOOD INVESTIRENT.

It- will pay you to have your work 
done a,t.DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Ohr- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
Packing, Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prl

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40Є .Main Street, N. B.

Fall Clothing
Can be bought to fit and wear n Few Suecto :

A MAN’S SWT FOR S3.
a>

jHARVEY’S
STYLES TO FIT EVERT FOOT,

AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY

A well fitted shoe le the beat 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. HEIN, 181 Charlotte St. 

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

llotWRterer Steam Heating and ИитМщ

for less money than any other 
place in town. A look through 
our stock or enquiry from our 
customers will convince you 

. :that this statement is no ex
aggeration.

A BOY’S SAM* SWT
FOR 750. ,TM

І A PAIS OF MBPS PANTS
FOR 75o.
Better goods atùetter prices.

4. И. HARVEY, all the defendants woui 
Into court. In the èvlde

■ ... • DEALER NN...
Water and Ca* Fixture*.

10 * 71 PRINCESS STREET, St. Mm, N. R. vl Ia
MY STOCK OF

seasonable summer woollens

WUl be made up at very low prime to order.

*• p- HOGAIN, »,

H. L. COATES,
(Mr. Main amt Harrison Street*,

■4Site St. lake's Chunk, N. Ej

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOSSES:

HBW YORK. Sept 10,—А бвесіуі Ip- , -'’petial attention given to the pUc 
cire Herald from Buffalo '.says: Mrs. m8 of.plaio gJasn windows.
Csolgosz, mothei* of the man who at
tempted to assassinate Pres. McKin
ley, was in Buffalo Monday. She made 
no attempt to see her son. When Dist.
Atty. Penney asked Csolgosz If he 
wanted a lawyer he replied:

"No, i want no lawyer now. When 
the tlnpe comes I will be supplied with 
counsel arid there will be plenty of 
money for ray defence."

SPORTING 68068.i
wp carry a. first-class line

of PRESIDENT McKtNXiET PROM HIS LATEST PHOTOGRAPH «1» Is not true. He still stand* by Ms 
first story and Instate that he alone to 
responsible. So far as I know there 
are no new developments In the ca». 
The investigation la" going along in,a 
very satisfactory manner. The police 
are working industriously and there 
are manyifeatures of the Case that are 
atm In doubt."

K of which has appeared only tonight. It relient." hé replied, "and this morning 
fll^®eeary’ on ot thfs we have increased the quantity of beef

ТТТ dlatufbâJtoe to remove a few juice fed by the mouth. Hie natural

SSHvatt
day a aid that the opening of toe wound
ШМ'Ш«і«8ЙМШіЙЙіНІМНІНЙІ^В

{ Qeneral ShootingSttppllee. ;
! Cartridge*, loaded ta order with any 
! desired load.
I- - ■ Good guns for him at reasonable 
( rates, і » • '•it ч

JW.
are not Interfering with the proper as
similation of food going Into It."

GOVERNMENT WILL PROSECUTE.
BUFFALO, N. T„ Sept. IL-Dtotrhtt 

A ttorney Penney and Secretary of War 
Root WUI confer today. *4- the 
steps, to ty; taken for the prose 
Of Leon Csolàosz and" Emma Go!
The' police have encountered dit 
In finding any evidence to.overt1 acta 
■within: the-state of New York on the 
part of the Goldman women, and seem 
Inclined to favor her prosecution In the 
fed era lj courts. It la expected that the 
conference between the secretary of 
war and district attorney will jresult to 
some definite plan of aetlen.

District Attorney Penney was seen 
by an Associated Press reporter at 11 
o'clock. He was then on hie way to. 
•ee Secretary Boot, and aatd;-"Wc 
have not reached any decisions aa to 
what our course will he, nor can I 
toll you when we will decide. The 
statement that Csolgos* ha* made an
other and more complete confession 
Implicating Emma Goldman or anyone

an operation, ’ it wa» 
more in the nature of a redressing of 
the wound: en antiseptic dressing to 
il ley the slight irritation that had ap
peared/'

The fact that the wound in the pres- •

< '* •> - ? : LIMBS OF THE} LAW.

(Fredericton Herald).
A large number of young men have

court which open* in November, for 
examination as student* or attorneys.

etRPW, Ияпсе» Kerr. T. a L. Ket-

For students at law:—Andrew K. 
Dyaart. Frank A. Good. John Barnett, 

Donald M. Campbell, E. K. Ston- 
*eU, Max. D. Cormier, B. A. BuHon 
Fields, R. St. J. Freese, March C. 
Gillen, F. J* o. Knowlton, Thos. Park
as. J. MHton. Price, B. A.; Oscar Ring, 
Harry P. Saunders, L E. Rowley.

RECOVERY WILL BE SLOW

c KEE &' BURGESS,*,««.та». ■
m The conference of physicians broke 

up at 9.15 a. m., and five minutes later 
pr. llynter left the house. 1 

"It's all good news," №fd he, as he 
veiched the street, where the newspa
per ipen were congregated. "The ac
tion we took last night' proved
beneficial, and . I feet more Confident of 
the president's recovery that at any 
time since he was shot. Everything is 
favorable, and we hâve tripled the 
amount of nourishment, giving him 
now three teaspoonfuls of beef Juice 
every hour instead of one. But the 
president’s recovery will be alow. All 
talk of his sitting up In a few day* 
and leaving Buffalo in.a week Is non
sense. Г shall be satisfied if he can 
be nxovqd in six week»/' . . 4 

Bf. Mynter said that Dr, Mann had 
taken out the stitches in the wound 
last night. He described the necessity

EVERYBODY WAN1!® INSURANCE.

It to said that the fear it a future 
punishment often drives men to reli
gion, which may or may not be' true. 
However, It 1* a fact that the fear of 
lorn from the ferret Ore* now raging U 
driving many to Insurance. Made tjbn 
danger became real the Insurance of
fices of the cMy have been practically 
besieged with applications for protec
tion, which shows that the fseiners 
know a good thing when they see It.

ldent # abdomen IS no*, heeling by 
“first intention," re note feature at afi. 
unusual to euoh caw*, explained one 
of the president's physicians. On the 
contrary. It to usual for gun-shot 
wound* to heal by what la termed 
“eerood Intention." through granula
tion. Especially le this the case with 
older persons, whereas in the case of 
young people they usually heal by 
"flrxt Intention."

"There to absolutely no Indication of 
blood poisoning to the president's 
case;" said the dbptor, when a news
paper man hinted that the Irritation, 
which had ,appeared! at the exterior 
wound might have partaken « that 
nature.

Dr. Roswell Parti, who camé from

■ 1 ■ ....... . 11 .............................. .il h
grand jjufors were present. Ibère be
ing no busmen of a civil or criminal 
nature to come before the court, after 
a fe*r Remarks from the Judge the Jur
ors *flre discharged and the court ad- 
Joarnejl, sine die.

m Ity

ic-q

EvriioBLINB MAKES RECORD.

:
s Furness liner BVankeUne arrtv- 
> London from Halifax on Bnudey 
”Pde a record trip. She was » 

day* 2; hours from dock to dock The 
LeraUpt formerly held, the record of 
* Anya t hour* from dock to dock.

The
ed In

ЛЯ
KINGB CIRCUIT COURT.

The Kings circuit court opened at
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tt^^what you want, when you put your want

j* соомТр^вд»^ь,е want
^vSTwfflSher cleric, a Stenographer, a cashier 

? D^2f±EW> m fact any ,kind of help—put a WanfAd!

ФГ. JOIIN OIAK. „and

=============== tbe ,he,
П. JOHN, N. B., SEPT, 11; щ I—*1»

.....
in the

Tчи

Lord Lansdowne.

to Enquiry Justifies HI* Action in 
• Resigning and Refus*! to Knuckle 
Down to Gen. Hutton.

ГT»A idintie household remedy. CARNEGIE'S OUT. ДР «or the ПО*Ц pot* 
the American», and eay, of
ertake a

patriotic,

in

of the man- any kind of employes 

my anything you wanta a ^ly£»‘S^'gars;|rsSraqr"*• (Special to the Star.)
toНАІДРАХ, Sept. 10.—81nce the 

•«•nation of tort William 

there ha» been no «eneial ofllcer 00 m- 
ttn Britt* force» In North

re-

ЛЯ5, giuwing—oney are popular. 
They cost very little—$ cent a word each insertion. 

8fü*lou and Help Wanted Ads. free.

Try them.

iBuSWtonBE^E^1'"’" =3®E

——f- r t . Г , r'lawwteoturef» everywhere. He 1» not 
'..Mukftl^itheomr man who haa aecunulatU 

' wealth, an# he durera from

£SReports —
The Halifax aarrlaon sCommltUrt Appointée

I.IS., ’* I ..я—, ш .о «О, ь—, ... р 11 -- кім„„ —,

passas» „-d І^АгіалЖСІ ‘S%r=

et I tut Ion, » heard of enquiry should he I Mr* Rrerett, mu. KThOTuon*r*Mrt Rmd’ I 2®"°^* Hutwm’ ‘hen commanding the aonetltuted toflnd Г^а’Г^Ї "Г «Tlgn^

dooor-e methods of business. But, aa “Й1ЙЇЙ,иЙЙВа,& '«SrFsS” j„ r“.h‘r th“ Uke an h*,*rior P»""»" 
opintona would be likely to differ on I Й Mr.. Frod Оаію. мійqiuii?' мімі and ,ubmlt to wh»t he considered 
that point, and at only я tew of ua І ШіЄ,'кгоа "j2L.H*1ull,h>b. -J*”’ “srrse. І mro“E When the Canadien contin
ue quite cure that we are іпг.шкГ СгиіььД Шм È5£.JÏÏM,Sfi“-„ Ш“1 K.ent" came ‘° Halifax for embarka- 

Pdn» , ,nn r Г Го *** infallible, | cgigprkqTS. ЙігіГ.У’ q- “ h"» to South Africa, General Seymour
VTJJP І ІПР \ V Гл I ™ might be trouble In securing a I jiulbcn. MeeUng»-Mr« John Bullock, assumed that as com mander-In-Chie»
dbul Llllu де С/. VU. I unanlmou» Judgment. On the whole,! $£ SSÎ ssml“’ JJ5 »■Iloot Mrs. Jh.i- those troops would be under hla com-

I since Mr. Carnegie appears to be ac-| H- Wood, Mrs. Bibw^re Vai|WMr”’ I mtî?* ЖП<1 he proce€<Je<ï to act ac-
(Eastern Standard Time)  ̂ -» ^ «» ь». » »“:;,Ck*rrd' S5ÏÏC “M:

1 neither a fiend nor a monster, it might [ ------- ■ ушоиг. вгкіеп
Ом el the Mell Steamer*. VICTORIA and I b® weU to consider the accepUnce of I 

■AVID WESTON, will lew .Bt. John. Ndrth 1 hie gift from some other standpoint I M 
ter Frederieten and Intermediate land- I than that of the means by which his 

*? weeJth *** «“uiTed. Extort. «. і m,t. aR.r^<rajaj»a*!g?-1 io^ksometimes made to arouse prejudice I UBÎaîStïïfi #м.ї,І**м'^геї10,*І‘,'-Ш№ I rlce"

«gainst capitalist* on grounds that do | suritat. Mrs! VsH. ’ Mr»™ ul"hSu! мїї | ’ °™*ral Seymour 'objected and ap- 
I not commend themselves to thoughtful xh*”« „ . I S^ed_ *° ,1f"1 Mlnta The result of

. People, and there ta a su*lc.ou thm І.™ "ош«ри.Е ’ÏK for General

J comparatively few me‘n Гі/^Г ^ Г РГк &>хЖпШВ
the opportunity to acquire wealth it FABIAN LEAGUE Itor mr- “<• by him Lord Idnto'e

sir ~ sl a da a-iizr •'їл-'їіагщїі- , ..r.x’ar^s-a.-s"'
“nr* “ жащвагапйіг

............как êtes; гьїїлгсз;
Йа-влгкаг hSVSS; St

SêS’sjalF-^ûî»; sz
ssffiCSEœ£ «аи«аі®Яет Ьг.гаїйлягж
lake. r^Sin,at le nr I tabltton law; ^nciStaslTa & І Й^5ЛГоЯ%‘ГнЙ ЙЙДІЙГ VVy Promlne”‘ »■=.«, was appotawî
B.rtCrt Mlito^lTAl|Unsl£lî'!Lii w iîîoùï I hlbl‘!0" *“,е’ snd even the limited and! Th?,C ,ГТа '""“З**1 гЩ&ягг. І ^ 1Ь' wv «все. This board looked 
В.» of «Ubg. All lrtWdta».*4 pr^id.lrMrtrict<e M1. u ephtt, |8 a ettie A1 «,U,ehe °wîTiuLkei.p;‘Sa '5“ I ît0, ?.e ,|tttiU<>n' »nd ‘he result wai
. r», isrtbtr “ tT^x,ly,uund®r lhe udHpen«tay <гм»”Г Si. 4L?!3iï ?Kt wÜ ,ameL^p,'lb 5'тГ"ИІе,и',<1 Lord

w r 10 1 tem' Arkansas ha» flfty prohibition I ”«•=*» "> inoearai by the aid et lnvsn-1 William Seymour, holding that he and
І5іАЖі^“'ж І coupes out of a total of seventy-live. ULSSi rUu”JT' , ,h ,, I he » one had eupreme Jurisdiction over

*“*“• N- \ J and In Georgia prohibition Is general I Beta І? .. ДД t.4,^, *t?Æ I ^e. ‘‘««P* jrt Question. It was Л bad ■ 1П ^«“f cl‘IOA alkd the propoé- І lo The one In torce In Bn.l/nd, was dis- I ‘urh-down for Ixa*d Minto, for General
rti__ em Т'І.ІІІІ/чет І Іи?п *« abolish liquor selling In thr-e | a“«d and referred back until the secretary | Hutton, and for Lord Lansdowne too
Str. CLIFTON cAT,nirnearty*£ srüersaas°‘,te*Mtorth’»«■ LIMe“*h"e«»I AUanUc legislature a few years ago.” I Among the speakers ot the evening was I J'av'had no general officer In command 

j But one eainot see what reiati.m I J^°. I”**™?. °L“» TrsdM | -‘« J<0rth America. It I» understoodand St. I theie facto have to the mania for I «dating social problems “inddênt- J at an'earl^data*^» rh"* *T appollrted
I Ivnohln- v., , ■ .. I ally coodemnlne the Ides of a Canadian I ” arly da,e. on the return of offl-I ^nchln* Maine I» » prohibition state, city aoeepur, ,ifts from a man who had I cer" fTOm Africa, end when he will

EXClTRSJikN4 T . Ule ‘yp,cal one In the ion. And ЇГlcSaSd.'"T «£, 'Tu,\nZir,X A“' ^ve “e advantage of Lord WilliamItXCL USIONS—Tuesdays, Wed- Maine haa noliyochlng - ЕГриГІЇ?*™.. * ^ Mr fïïü m Kmn^l веутоиг'« “d experience and will
■csdnys and Thursdays. Leaven St. _________ * or hi. ЇЙсГ ‘ ' cloM I know who 1. running the Canadian
John at » a. m. and return at 7 p. m. I . . Г a ranrrriasact ».iv I r?UI‘!a_fnd Brlu,h troops, at least In

u 1 A cable states that the labor party A FRum‘BBS TALK. | circumstances auch as those described
A«s*rtna WUl sqek to Аатв> very 

Arrangements can be made ^«j, I *»*“'«hor l*w p.^ by the
captain of '’Hamperee»’ or -Clifton” I ””ral parUamaat. Their representa

tives will propose a bill pushing the 
prohibition of contract labor to the ex
tent that It the bill were adopted an

______ ÏSngHsh clergyman appointed by an
«semer MAGGIE ми.» ,щ issvel ■Aoa‘ralian bishopric, or a Scotchman 

S5u?ï*niî*l8УзoЧtifA»ïrï, *M 8u“-1 “hVomted manager of an Australian 
Betxrslng from Bsyswatar at в and 8.til rallway. would bo refused admission 

ІШоргоп, t and » *° ,he =»™™»wéaHh.

tЩ.
ЖГі H*L^ WA*>T«P. Ріши

^A4vsrtlannsnt« under this head Inserted hrert'SK" Und,r “U ^

Й M?.?NJK^,rt forto R. N. ÏS-ïhдйet
tor

_ _ MONDAY, „WANTED—Flrst-сіам
ROYAL HOTEL Walter wanted.

MAN, 267 Princess street. '
_'ЇЛ!4і8&7» uiri tor Oeserai House 
aTîoT'tie. •« wages. Appîy

General
TRUR-to thei^sr-tse

mt rente from Boston. 
fte.ee St. John to Buffalo and Return. 
VMIgbt received dally up to 6 p. to.

WILLIAM O. LBS. Agent,!
8L J(*ç. N. à. MONIY TO LOAN

ristsro. Palmer’s Building. Prlnesas street. mmmm
“‘ÎTLr*

JAMES PMTWRSON, У1iLinfcr
"•““srisr1”" дтаїдаачаw.ta

HÜU.V "È'iteTn tar, .taM" a «eymour Brklsh gen-
Macmlchael. Мім Barbour Mrs Tu^k îî™ I t1** that he *>. -hae nothing td‘
Kti.brook, Mrs Jordan, ’Mrs. Kl£v’ Mr*’ I do *?th those soldiers. He must oon-

-S’
ini (Sunday excepted) at TJI^’cIock. 

Freight received dally ap te • p. n*.
a R. a. ORCHARD. 5

JAMBS ISANCHBBTMR,

Lines of

‘‘Werld • Known.”FOR ■waWtnd.- a.
house work. Ash 

•ITUATI

-

Wastodemoak Lake.
Ж MODERN EDEN.

at 141
to Hathewsy, Soule A Harringtoo’a 

famous Boston-made boots and shoes 
for men. Best in town !

m WANTED.

ntfwasr* tbla bead inserted9Л Barth tar 
mate, the Peapto’a

"S?. and cu- bYNCHINQ AND PROHIBITION, 1 »la(

йзя'їГийїйийв*

«CE Apply r. w Jü rtStaromee ^ 1ЯЙШШІ

«SÇ?»' ÏÏSX.r*îi

SS3S»=
ішшшт
O. WhUtord, MBÎi^ii'SSS’ C1™ °f Mr

ж»STEAMER STAR
Sr

ЕМ1ГА GOLDMAN.

What She ТоШ a New York Sun Re
porter Atout a Yçftr Ago,

sla1 ï vas boru b Rui-
sla. but brought up in Germany and 
graduated in a German school, 
that didn't make a German of me. My 
Ideas, my feelings, my sympathies, my 
tastes remained Russian, and when we 
went back to St. Petersburg the year I 
was 15 It was going home for me. My 
family was Orthodox. None of my re
volutionary tendencies were inherited. 
At least my parents were not 
ib!e for them and 
them.

“I was an anarchist when I left Rus
sia. to come to America, but the final 
Influence that crystallised

All» R NA

beeves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATCRDAYSat 5 30 
John at 3 p. m.

“ cl»k In n dryS£ Met at ^‘.d В
respons- 

were horrified by
a. m.

WhSr3f“ ““іsmsV?n,“nli*b'd •« l. =.. . - my views
was the hanging of the-Chlcago anar
chists in 1187. I followed that 
carefully, and It made 
anarchist.

“X have never propagated violence. 
Where violence comes with anarchy It 
и a result of the conditions, not of an- 
anciîy- If a maj> came to me and told 
me he waa planning an assassination I 
tvould think him an utter fool and re
fuse to pay any attention to him. 
The man who has such a plan. If he Is 
earnest and honest, knows no secret 
is safe when told. He does the deed 
himself: runs the risk himself; pays 
the penalty himself. I honor him for 
the spirit that

me an activeFriday reserved for picnics. “нГтї'гг:; ж. “•Last light the committee appelated 
to make arrange men tn with the Poly- 
morphtan club* met representatives of
the club» et the city hail There I Hills Idle and th. ci„:v„„ .1 
were present Of the committee Aid. 1016 and the Strikers Are
Beaton (chairman), Aid. Maxwell, Geo. Growing Ogly.
Blake, district engineer at the Are de- [ ____ ■
partraent; Cba* Clark, captain of No. PITTeBlTRG, Sept. U.-Tbe first vlo- 
1 salvage corps and are police; and I ,6nce °f the strike at McKeesport, it is 
Henry Hllyard, R. J. Wilkins. R. J. ^Ported, took place last night, when 
Armstrong, Edward Sears aad W. M. I ™r«« workmen were set upon by Itrlk- 
MoLean of the Ha y mark et Square I ere 0r strike sympathisers and badly 
Polymorphlan club; H. H. Hoop and I beaten- Henry Weir, a water tender 
A. R. Mettck of the SouPh End Poly- I th« tube works, was beaiea so bad'y 
morphfan chib; John Brnyiey and Wm. Ithat his Condition Is believed to oe 
Edward, of the North End Polymer- *erlou*. Charles Meyers, a labor boss 
phlan club, and Dr. W. L. Bills of No. at Demmler, was also beaten by a 
1 company в. C. and F. p. cr°wd when he returned to McKees-

Chaimmn Seaton stated that the !>ert- Twenty-five extra policemen 
purpose of the meeting was to find out >ave Been sworn In and numerous ar- 
whaf. could be done hi the way of get- ‘пай have been made. The striker» 
ting up » parade by the various dubs "]alm to be Innocent of any violence 
In the city, and wished to ascertain ‘“«neelves and deplore the actions of 
the views of the different represents- ‘he mob.
lives. PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. ii._no rt-

The evening was spent hi discussion, ‘emPt whatever was made this morn- 
nothtng definite being resolved, but the Iа* to start tho big tube mill at Mc- 
membere of the different cl ala present KeeaPOrt, although there was a large 
expressed thefr Willingness to take part aro,rd 01 strikers around the mill to 
In a parade under proper conditions. *“*!> °“t any men who might try to

ntneVtoe'^loy^rZw°-r _____

pn,f t~ ssart'sr'iÆ'jÉ s^kZ':-°4;e<,M,sitchtho,a,i‘u2
ed as an Insu . “‘"‘“i other planta of the National Hrockvllle young lady, Mias Maud

LONDON. Sept. 8.—Prof. M.h.rry wilt likely follow the ■*■**■*? "uree In charge of 1>гев-
the well-known aentar fellow of^S^ У* attempts to reeume *dent McKinley, give* the terrible

r Ity College, Dublin, has given'great of- ?r yesterday and Monday. l?*®dy ev*“ added interest. Mbs
fence to the Irish Nstlomtlintshy an w. Jîî'” been drawn at »I1 the Me- Af°ban “Uy left here yesterday at 
after-dinner speech which he made re- ^2™!Qrt plantB ol the National Tube ^J‘er «Pending three weeks' holi-
oently. Responding to e toast on the !2”W,,I.e"d the flremen and a few ebe_ «“h Buffalo last
prosperity of Ireland, the professor °2?ra ?*« bave been doing odd Jobs ?***“ ** Jj1* The tact that aha has 
«aid that whatevCT^oaperity came to bkro been notified not “*J**ed ‘d 8,1 that Important
Ireland they muet not expect thfc con- 11"*”™. >*™rk until further notice. i ™ Г!, -*"«« thti her abURy
tentment would he a sign oil It. Con- The ”n,y Pfople about the mill this f»Uy recognised in But- =tentment was not а рг«!Гof proapSty tbe watchmen. Pire, from the BuffsW
In Ireland, he said, and gave the Col- “у* a**6 Jwn drawn at the National nafPital three year» ago andtowln* 4wol«rti^2_ ” rom„, mfiland at theMonamG, SUSTtS" Mth

•'In the first place there were an im- V?' wo1*’ •” ‘Ms city.” ThTstrlkero J***** sar"
т«в number of Idle people loafing "* «rowing ugly and assaults have ta “15S* ot
«bout DuMtn. No country, unlew It b"" repested witMn th. taste hour» Indent.

E5SHr.E3 ’ "І?

The profession Is so widespread that parting votiey^r rock. -JZL 
"«" У everybody Is an Importer, who cayed fruti whWlToke s^T ‘
admits that he himself Is a leading dows *“ «a^wtn;
ntamber of the protsaalon, It Is useless number of'the otharô 
to deny It; bnt he would eay that Ц he with egae. it is otiï in ÏLKw Гї4
thonrtt he •».. an Imposter 1m would Dowtaf^ 'jf1

rtrtrtnent angrily a, an Inanlt to ,h. ££ Г«“'Г « ffiLx

theto from being mobbed.

THE STEEL STRIKE.* day.

WANTED—A positlen «■ яіит»і i-.i_

ШІ1ІМІІЄ Ferry. WANTED.

w-A* STS? Vïïs b^ TK
“ -ога ‘«r .аСТДї

<àIHHBDIATELY-SauJl Flat.’ Apply Г. c„ Bn Ц7, mt OOee.jümtag \t*6*Jk 7* see Mi a. m., Ml 

RenJay it » red 10.20 a. aw. 2.20 and lis 
Гай W* *L M “* “ » • m. ana

Up to Saturday last the shipment of 
cheese from Montreal

JOHN MCGOLMCCK A...L tdU“ed 1’M7 SM boxe*.
•rofefbone 388 A. ' |l**M** In the Uke period of HOD, and

1,865,Ш In the like period of 1899. .The 
butter shipment» for the same period 
were:—1901, 231,921 package»; 1900, 190,- 
Ш packages; • 1899, 289.294 расі 
Cheeee on the Ontario board» is

«.«id —-,— ,oao»e of hu-
mu5akên^he *** 18 noble' but k lafor this season 

compared with .

“’ 1 b»* behind him 
for the conditions that made him pos- 
«ble, and my horror is swallowed up 
In my pity. Perhaps under the 
condition» I would 
вате."

PHOTOS I 
KTOHINOBI 
ENGRAVINGS I

Tobeeotliy your
’ Mill oogt . Also Рапсу I

gooW, BUvecwereand 8U- Although nothing wfij be definitely 
OSSmJJnJfàaZSi? 5PS511lmown “u ”« summer. It Is enrrent- 
22hEHWMMMb. "*■ ly rTported ‘hat the new survey of the

Я Є — ----------- I International boundary line will leave
’ —1 VIAHHI, I the greater part of the town of Blaine,

■! W«htiWon. on th. Cnnadtan eldw U 
7£шш~ i - f ! 1 I ^ ' teet’ H*™ «'ll1 be consterna.
ЧУт ЗПВШ, Uon among the resldenta of the trana-
========= tarred town, as they win not know

Jutt who and What they

same
have done the■I.L, ЩЯЯЯЯШШЯЩ ШЩЯМ

Itwo cent» cheaper than at this time 
I last year. bookCANADIAN NURSE.

Mire Maud Mohan, Brockvllle, Xuree 
hf Charge of President McKinley.

rooms at

TO LET.

M

.™> spurts îÿq555 
E?ÿ5==»rirS

V
I

•1-І

?
îtc

HAVE A MAM ’ . are.

V,luktl?b LOST.- Tbe Profound feeling manifested
thWgboot the world by the attempt

“êwÇwt" toi*i|ESHH5'3rriH 
іШвдчйЗййнйї Шівдаиши -

м
ta" «to

"«•« Шш toed; TworïSd'?!_^îllî?“ W1 “°*- » И«« cents 
a ward for f Мама FnyaUe In adnare.

a* tka
* a

i
£ Dr.

—1-

, ■

ta * *f,d*e.11 **• that Detroit may 
‘ah" “* ‘«fd.lh A WOvcment to bring 

,n with foreign 
.. ? Michigan, is interested in
■ «*•" <**> *tth Canada. The mayor 

of Detroit haa telegraphed the prertd- 
ent of the National Association of Man- 
ufaoturem. «skin, that tha convention 
which is to be held to dtacure reclproc 
Ity be held Id Detroit.

rs
fMAUD MO 

"When Miss Mohan reached 
that night m carriage wu lu

HSSHi
with Senator MUbowTftttiSÏÏW? 
ашаев w» daughter through a very 
•MtotoE' IHnw." » • *

—
The BriitsH'Board of Trade return» 

jjf ^u£“Ü*how a.»ecfroaee of £1,169,- 
919 in imports and «779.064 In exports.

•s*to
Щ і X iï'ÿtti e ;u' - 1 1

DAVID WATSON,
•nnktoNE RACK Afro UtlM STABLE 

■4~f” “’“^Mssf, « ul tost» aha

f
**Q* SALE.

’

'
.....

■ "*•— і" Hire at rosstoata.ït.. t.«•eo Dutos stre..,... Tel. 78
TOR SALB-A ebemlat's 

reoretaiT retahU;
A. M., Star oNce.

Irish members of parliament. balance with an 
*ood aa new. Apply
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; ‘ COTTON

' ■BÎH'is їйі* .f flSt&l ■

L&flff і: BLAat СОМ;а?,.ЬВАРШО с 8
і; її:;

М‘* 7" '’""b'qRAIN CROPS.

ЯГА,
no. eeo о. Ж^.

ШИЙНОЇ» tot ЛжМзиг it

• 1
The Women * Local tiounoll wUI hold 

their quarterly meeting on Thursday, 
dept. 12th, at the room* of the King-»

ЦЙ S^vIïrsT’E'i'
””rt irSl.nSR^21 kT^o'cloX ^gKf^e&L* 1”e” ln Truro- ^
1* deepening. Today an Injunction Wa* been "Ч?.1* С“ІТ.|“*<«І

fmSdetogeth^,My^°iug5nrthl oon'.’ **»■ «• Thta 1. qïïtoajump cftr fe-' ' 4Wùl»«ft>:*MgW WUàl chance to ЩІІП? turn
tract with the company, Schlatter, ом« nature*. The unique I* a Nfr- to do I* to find a* many word* dir you can, using aU or any of the letters
ШШшЩ S=s* it

T. Wilson, chaimian of the Tracktna Ve Г !. whk,h appear* twice In the word. "King Edward."

«дойвнем s LrajpSFS s s, дайг “™*

matant road master with the company ™ ХС у іГ йл Л STAR, one wort с^іП^ т^. ^^роТ^ар^иа^ГвХї
Т^'^ Г̂,ЛеТ' № °n the SUetlcton Junction prt,u^ he.i“ -.ry night until the olu., of the contest ^ W2S22Z;
caae’ 10 trtea- ____________ In. for the Slate*. *- _ The er*t prisa of Ш will be awarded to the competitor *6» «mda In

ilClM ЕпгГр, of the P. O. inspector's the greatest number of words formed according to the rules of the contest 
office, who returned yesterday from ** ■teted above. The second and third prises will be awarded the compel і- 
the Pan-American, was at the door of *ОГЯ «ending In the two next largest lists, and a picture of King Bdward will 
the pall of Music at the time of the ** awarded as a compensation prise to the thirty competitors sending ln the 
Attempted assassination of President lhlrty ntxt largest Hate. The décision of the competition editor must be 
McKinley and describee the scene as nlllll‘l 11 П‘ІИІ 1^ШЦИрИ 
exciting and thrilling In the extreme. Intending competitors should note the rules governing the contest, and

At a special meeting of the Ship observe them carefully. Lists not formed strictly according to the condl- 
Laborera* Union on Monday the ques- t,aM of the contest wUI not be considered.
tloa of affiliation with the Interna- Keep the coupons until your list is complete, when all should be seat to- 
ttonal Longshoremen's Association was gether in an envelope marked “Star Word-forming Contest," and address- 
discussed. John A. Flett. of TOrortto, to the 8tar otRce, so As to reach this office on or before SEPTEMBER 
vice-president of the Trade and Labor on which date the contest will close.
Congress, was present. It was decid- Winners will be announced in the Star on Monday. Sept »rd.

I A good chance to earn 116.00 wHh little effort. Try It

(1 f

m
T2.1.r |*f*1 ;

3»fm'é f :: і - Montreal" uo

“°h

itT чйі^л vbiw іАп^ЯииииииййиииийИииииииииииииииииі

Phyllis, Bhim flnjrere. lâSnfts3-pieoe clasps ;:
<î і Щ1.25 and 1.50

■шашазЩт
WOOL and STOOKENETTe UNINO, SOc. and 1.78.

PUR LINING, SS.OÔ.
We guarantee and fit gloves.fromfil.OO njp.

M
і %81

Aterrell & «Мій.

dpp. Y. M* c. A.

:
I

-•I of which
■
ti90 Charlotte 8t

corporation_M_snm, Joint. SHIPPING NEWS.
THREE ARCHES OH OTREETO FOR 

VfOIT OF DUKE OF YORK.

TORONTO. . І Ї
TORONTO, Sept. 10.—The PreÂyterl- 

an dlnurch offices here today received a 
cable from Dr. McClure , announcing 
that Canadian missionaries had start
ed to begin work again in Honan prmn- 
lnce, but did not know 11 they would he 
able to remain there.

Buffalo sporting men are erecting à 
big arena at Fort Erie, ln which, it to 
proposed to pull off boxing contests 
during the winter. The attorney gen
eral announced this morning that the 
frontier police would attend every ex
hibition, and anything in the nature 
of a prise fight would be promptly 
■topped.

John Anderson, an employe of Cow
ans, Kçnt & Co., was killed at noon 
today while attemptng to cross at 

of the factory from 
another.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Arrived.

Sept 11—Str Bros, 959. Retter, from 
Demerara, Schofield and Co, gen cargo.

Sch Alice, H, Benjamin, from Beet port, J
Coaetwlie-ikha Whistler, Chute, from 
nrborville; Temple Bar. Bent, from Bridge

town; Hattie, Parke, from Port George; Ina 
Brooke, Brooke, from Freeport; Wattlta, 
Apt, from Annapobe.. - ..-teen cleared_

TENDERS with for the complete

will be received from CiUeens of Saint John 
the Mayor’s Office up to IS o'clock noon 

THE FOURTEENTH DAY 
Arches to be

—-----, î corners; King
corners; and Broad and 

corners; to be erected dor- 
days Just prior to visit, and to 

be removed within three days after visit; 
all work to be done so ae not to Interfere 
with travel; illuminations to continue mr

<ff SATURDAY,
OF SEPTEMBER NEXT, 
situate at Pond and Mill, 
and Germain, 4 Sept 11—Sch Longfellow, 228, Brown, for 

City Island t o.
Coastwise—Tug Flushing, Farris, for 

Parrs boro; ache Ina Brooks, Brooks, for 
Freeport; Maggie. Scott, for Wolhrllle.

Sydney streets^
ed to affiliate.

The Bearer company received their 
Olivier kit Monday evening. This to 
the first time this equipment has been 
used in this city. Lieut. Fred Jones 
of the South African contingent wag 
present end showed the men how It 
was adjusted. The company meet to
night In plain clothes and on Friday 
evening in drill clothes.

two nights.
Parties intending to tender will confer with 

the undersigned. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

R. H. CUSHING, 
Director of Public Works.

1 еда v,' rifvr

SPORTING NEWS. STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.
the fourth story 

window to I
І c BASE BALL.

Portlands Today.
The Portland, New England champions >iU 

be here today to play the Alerts. Dupee, 
who was recntly given a trial by . the 
Chicago American league team, la expected 
IP iCwRh the visitors, who ought to prove 

aggregation ever brought to 
ehber or Wholly Will pitch for 
m. The games today and to
te palled at three o'clock. 
Brooklyn. 1 

iclnnati, 1
rg, I; Philadelphia, Б.
iis, S; New York, 8.

American.

OUR r
V ^ , >*OVI№ClAL. : ! і .

Mise Mary Kirhjr and John Doyle, of 
Bartabogue, were married Monday r by 
Rev. Ft. Joyner.

Lady and gentleman members of the 
Halifax Oolf Club will come to 8t.
John Sept 86 to play the St. John club.

Sunday Rev* A. D. McLeod, qf Nash- 
waak, iras thrown from his carriage 
down, an embankment SO feet and jhjro 
ribs were fractured. . . I .

U. McKinnon, of French Vale, C.i B., 
wan instantly killed yesterday morn
ing while coupling care. He Wai 30 
years of age and unmarried.

The Sydney town council has been 
asked by a meeting of cltlaene to hold 
a plebiscite on the question qf voting, a 
bonus for the steel ship-building pliuit.

The water In the St. Oolx river is 
so low that some of the mills have shut 
down and the electric light company 
has to use steam along with its water

defatigable, Tribune and destroyer . visltlnw relatives
and Mrs. P.and “®°Г! h tbV Moaher. ol St. Martina, passed through

a™ fj? ЛігЙтжтпсУ' near Sussex the cl,y yesterday en route to Wood- 
A bam at Phanwaaeep. near Suasex. ,took „ ,0 the W. C. T. U.

belonging to Walter McMonagle and conyeHtfc7r-^........
containing M0 bushed* of cuits and a Rev June, Burgess and bride have 
large quantity of hay. was burned last returned ,rom thelv honeymoon trip, 
evening; the fire caught from a Haas- M|M Cameron, of McOIll, Montreal.

ThermU of small-pox on board the to ”eum* her pre"

Ashing schooner Thalia, at Halifax, to ТЦаГнх* Barker formerly in the 
of a most virulent type. Two cases ot 0[ New Briinawlok here, hut of!
small-pox were found *■ ° A "' late'years connected with the Ana- 
train from Halifax to Yarmouth yea- ^ Copper Co„ to Montana, is home 
terday. - _ , ah/ii^ vt.ii

evening, ae Dr. Atherton, of Dr c( Bngland. la visiting
^2?°ht.Whon.~ ETht » Dr- MMLarcn' of
harneMtooke. tbehoraebeeame un- Мі2магІоп Beiyea will return to

th?2^tod aev^rty *hïï- Montreal on Monday next to resume her 
dodtor *u thrown and severely anan „(щЄе1 ,t McGm University.
en up аія brutaea. Miss Maggie Dearness, of St. Joha,

Angus Oidney, M. P. P..jujd is in Moncton visiting her uncle. Сеп
ії. Cemeau have been selected to con- g. Tbompeon.
teat. Dlgby Сошку m Ibe.nere.taot I^Uat|0>, lor the marriage

tbe îJ“fray1*e^ÎSSÎ of Walter Cole and Misa Btta Cook,
Drysdale md Partrer McHeffey have boBl of т>вгсЬаЛ„ cape.
b"™ W***, . °Г Dr. Brecken, of BackvUle, Is to auo-
aor. Premier Murray and John Mor- tkm #B tMna of b|, Bext Tues-

c à £ th. ,K 25;“^1OT the WMt • **:
Helena Bstabrooka. of Sackvllle, baa 

secured a situation in one of the St. 
John aobools.—DranaortpL 

J. Quinn, lata et the Sway Machine 
Co., of 8t. John, arrived In Sydney to 
■Mi»1»

J. w. Wisely, who was relieving P. 
J. Smith a* C. P. B. operator at Syd
ney, tor the past two weeks, returned 
to St. John Saturday.

Fred. a. Spehqer went to Montreal 
last evening oh a business trip.

Capt. Thomas McKenaie and daugh
ter, Misa Maud McKenMe. have left 
Fredericton for a two months' visit tc 
Montreal, Toronto, Kingston a^d the 
Pan-American. r 

Mias Margaret Bara*, of Wolfvtila 
». a., accompanied by her niece, Miss 
Edith Baras, of Dartmouth, Is visiting 
ln the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Baird arriv
ed yesterday from e Bobthbay. They

PORK PACKING IITARU0HMERT LABOOCHERE’S GOSSIP.
. Started Friday Aug. 30.

Will )b»7e гоЦ and flat bacon next 
*еекЛ>.&вк СогбиіЬ і » ft? / v

LONDON, Sept. IL—The late Dow
ager Empress Frederick's relations 
with Count fleckendonf, the grand mar
shal of her court, had been the subject 
of international gossip long before her 
death. It had been frequently sal# 
that she was married to the count. 
Truth today такеє the following ліП* 
qualified statement concerning lier 
will: “The fact ha» transpired that a 
legacy of three millions marks was left 
to Count Seckendorf, with whom her 
late majesty is alleged to have con
tracted a morganatic marriage."

SAUSAGES. m
Boston?'^' Cla 
PI tube
St. Lou

:f ••V.'HTVVT'.?

F. E. Williams Go.
ТИ» ABBOT А|ГО CRB8CEIIS,

t;?(uamo.
•Ml Charlotte Strsot Kune I.',

X Mr. 1 !
ed the
purse for «• race' between the Abbot and 
Cresceue, prorldlcg the •winner takes the 
whole purse. Geers eaid: “I am ready to 
meet Greece us. Keteham Is a trifle queer 
about these things. He agreed to meet 
at Hartford and then decided he 

. ao I can't tell vhat he will do.
“Yon can say for me to the people that 

The Abbot stands ready to meet Creeceue 
whenever that horse la ready."

HOTELS. lHV ІЧr. K
...,. t.....j......................

-f rGRAND TRUNK FATALITY. Address.........
WOODSTOCK, Ont.. Sept. 10 •- 

special freight on the Grand Trunk 
crashed Into an empty special pa 
gar train at 
Princeton, 
the freight and Conductor Harmen of 
the passenger train were Killed. Sev
eral other trainmen were injured. The 
accident was caused by the neglect of 
tfhe train
send a man back to flag tbe approach
ing train.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
PERSONAL. DEATH OF R. C. HUBLEY.

Wlhq Seryed With Honor in New 
Brunswick's Contingent to 

South Africa.

would not.
t midnight last night, near 
Engineer Fred. Dunning WB. LeROY WILU8» 9t* dotin, N. •

FOOTBALL.
Local Situation.

At a meeting of the TrlnUy Church Ath
letic Asoclation last evening, arrangements 
were made for a practice match with the 
Royale of Carleton on the Athletic grounds 
on the 17th Instant

The formation of a local football league 
was also discussed, and It waa decided to 
communicate with the other city teams in 
reference thereto. From present indications 
the league will probably consist of the Y. M. 
C. A., Royals. Beavers, St Mark's and 
Trinity teams.

The Y. M. C. A. team, it Is understood. Is 
trying to arrange a practice game with 
Trinity and the Beavers, to take place on 
Saturday next All members of the Trinity 
and Beaver teams are requested to be at the 
Athletic grounds for practice this afternoon 
at five o'clock.

SWIMMING.

It
A Sussex correspondent writes under 

date of Sept. 10:—Russell C; Hubly, a 
member of G Company, first Canadian 
contingent, and author ef “G Com
pany, or Everyday Lite of the R. C. 
H„" died At his home In Suasex last 
evening. He is the younger son of Rev. 
A. M. Hubly. His family circle con
sists of father, mother, two sisters and 
one brother, Rev. A. B. Hubly of St. 
Bartholomew's, Montreal. Before giv
ing himself to the fortunes of war for 
Queen and country, tbs deceased was 
principal of Hampton Superior School. 
He contracted phthisis during the early 
part of the South African campaign.

PARK HOTEL. the passenger train toі

CHAS. DAWIERY, Prop.
THE WEATHER.

Centrally located, facing King Square,
ST. «ЮНИ, N. B. WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.—Eastern 

and northern New York—Showers and 
slightly cooler tonight; Thursday, part
ly cloudy; fresh westerly winds.

TORONTO, Sept. lL-^Moderaxe to 
fresh southwesterly to southerly winds, 
becoming unsettled; showers and local 
thunder storms tonight arid; qn Thurs
day.

AMUSEMENTS.

Opera House.

St. John Musical Festival I
He was with Q Company In ail Its 
varied experiences unlit after Bloem
fontein waa entered, when- 6e was 
sent from them to a rent camp at 
Nerval s Pont, from titer* to Wyabûàs 
hospital, and thence to Aldershot, 
England, from where- fa* era* sent 
home, arriving ln ****** Oct. 2. 1M0, 
since whlqh time the fen dtotroyer baa 
done It* work to spite of all that med
ical акт and me beat of We'tieuid do. 
Mr. Hubly wan a yeimg Men of noble, 
clean and Christian character, and a 
worthy member of the «étortit for 
twelve year*. H 
by family a**#

The funeral wIK take place from the 
Reformed Bgtacopai church. Sussex 
Corner. Hmenday, at IS* p. m.

'ти* «MtoiMto-.

lLOOHOL аяо MORPHINE.
AN. еЦМ^ПМяЕе*

A. recent remarkable «**t*a>r, in 
medicine which haa hehn found to an
nihilate the appetite for alcoholic 
drink* and alt drues, even In the most 
hopelee* ease, is attracting . good 
deal of attention: among those Inter
ested totompaawâfawiet «he medic- 
toe la purely veeetakto, pettootiy harm- 
leee and absolutely free from narcotics. 
It leave* no evil after eflecta and can 
be carried In the pocket end taken ln 
absolute privacy, thee dMpenatng with 

pébticttÿ, lose of thtte aod expense 
of an Inatituto treatment.

The medicine has been teeted and la 
vouched for by "The Vicar of St. 
Michael's/ Rev. Father Qotolivan. 
Rev. Joseph Egger, Rév. B. L. Fltx- 
gerald. Rev. Father Strubhe, Rev. 
Father McCallen, Rev. M. Oaughren, 
Rev. A. M. Coventry. Rev. Father 
Gaule, Slater Augustine, Bister Wil
liam, 8. 8. H. Sister Bthelburga, and 
many

8. McNally 
Bwlm from

NBW YORK, Sept. 11.—Piter 
has abandoned bin attempt to 
Bonton to New York in » day. end hnn re
turned to thin city, »y« e Boston despatch.

Inland one ol bin attendante.
SAN DIROO. Colli.. Sept. 11.—In the one 

mile championship swimming race between 
Howard Brewer ot Son Ггопсіеео and Wil
burn B. Kyi. ot thin city. Brewer won In 
Я minutes Я 4-І seconds, breaking th. Am
erican nmntenr record of 28.611-5, which

O'BRIEN THE MURDERER, ; ;

VICTORIA. Sept. 10.—Mali advices 
says: O’Brien, executed in Dawson 
recently for a triple murder, at Tntil. 
attempted to kill Ms spiritual adviser. 
Rev. Father Gendreau, while the lat
ter was ln his cell attempting to Induce 
him to take the last sacrament. O'Brien 
refused to do ao. hot would give no 
reaeons.

Four Greet Concerts and Two
Public Reheeuwle,

;MONDAY, S«0t. 30th 
TUESDAY” Ott 1st

Wi
5-e

was made by Otto Wehle at the 
erlcan exposition on July 9.

THE TURF.
LONDON, Sept. І1,—Dorlclee won the St. ьчуг suhea^carter today. A FAST HUP.

BOSTON, Sept. 10.—Hi» British aebr. 
Ella St JenAie, Captain fngaUs, svdüch 
arrived here Monday from Sackvllle, 
N. B., made the run in 35 hours, a re
markable passage for a sailing vessel.

ARMENIAN MASSACRES FEARED. b* touch missed

CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 10,—Flf- 
revolutlonlsts, accordingUnder directorship of W. R. Chap 

of New York, conductor of New 
• York, Vermont and Maine Festivals.

COMMERCIAL. ty Armenian 
to Turkish report», recently set Are to 
the Mussulman quarters at Mush, 
Turkish Armenia, where fighting af
terwards occurred, the Armenians re
tiring towards Bessaoun. It Is also re
ported that Armenians and Turks blew 
UP the barracks at Besaaoun Sept. 3. 
where 3,000 troops were stationed, and 
that a state of panic prevailed there 
In consequence. Such Turkish report» 
have previously been forerunners of 
massacres of Armenians, and it Is gen-, 
erally apprehended by non-Muasul- 
mans here that massacres have already 
taken place. f

position as traveller for the Im- 
Oll Company —Bydney

man
Poet.

LONDON MARKET. 
LONDON. Sept. 11,—Closing—Con

sols for money. «313-11; A> for the ac
count, *4. Anaconda, 2 8-8; Atohlaon, 
731-3: ». pfd. M 1-І; в А о, ш; c. K 
R, 1161-2; Chesapeake & Ohio. 41; 
Chicago Great Western 25; Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Bt. Радії, in 1-4; Den
ver * Rio Gran». 48; », pfd, 371-*; 
Brie, 43 3-4; Erie 1st, pfd, 73 3-8; », 
second pfd, 53; Illinois Central, 150; 
Louisville * Nashville, 106; Missouri. 
Kan*. * Texas. 23 3-4; do pfd, 561-2; 
N. Y. C. ,1671-2; Norfolk A Western. 
56; Norfolk A Western, pfd, 1ЗІІ-Є: 
Northern Pacific, pfd, 10O; Ontario and 
Western, 35 3-8; Penna., 74 1-4; Read
ing, 211-2; dp, first pfd, M; », second 
pfd. 271-4; Southern Railway, 221-8; 
do. pfd. 20: Southern Pacific. 501-3; 
Union pacific, 1011-8; » pfd. 61; U. ». 
steel, 46; » pfd, 37; Wabash, 131-3; 
» pfd. 4Û1-1; Spanish four», 70 2-4; 
Rand Mines, 418-4; Bar ailVer, quiet, 
3615 lid., per ounce. Money 1 and 
11-2 per.cent. The rate of discount to 
the open market tor short Mil* is 21-4 
find. 81-16. PV pent; do three mouth», 
*6-8 to 31-2 per Cent.

..........r.rarr—■■

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
W. s. Barker, Banker an 
Palmer's Building.)

Sept. 11, 1901.

A
Sr.•(Furnished•pent Art-

Brotots
Wed. Today's

Cl'g. Op'E. 11 a.m. Noon. 
118% 118% 113%

82
182 132%
7t% 76%

p-ecK.::.^ 
a™, sugnr Mg-. m
ІЛз": m. ^
ЇГ'Л.::.я'

Chesa. snd Ohio...........
8:,*S?L°rrp:Ja

5. nod K. 0„ pi*.. «

ffiafnST^.......

Madame Susa tine Adams, 
Mfidam. Isabelle Breton,

13214
Й W'/i

102101 102
wun» Г. Bachelier. m* шч

614.6814
■ 4611

24 DEFEATED THE BOERS.шї їм "
Subscription Season TlcheU, covering Не- 

served Sent to 4 concerts and 2 reheamoln, 
6 eniertnlnaents la aU—oaly «6- 

Names moot be hooked at A. O. SkmnWi. 
Kin* street, oa or before Saturday, Mpt.

mît
the«» LONDON, Sept, il—Lord Kitchener 

reported to the war olBoe from Pre- 
Methuen engaged 

to Gnat Ha- 
Sept 8, driv

en at the Victoria.

Щ p «
K7 67

A 6fi4.fi IN (to BAY.
Take Lexetlve Brome Quinine TeMeta AU 

drngglete refund the money It It Mile to cure. 
Sc. И. w. Ocoee's slgneture le oa each hex.

torla as follows; 
Vautonder and14th. Delaney
ries valley, 6ept. 6 and 
tog them from a strong position Sept. 
8. The Boers l,urt six dead Sept. 6, and 
IS Sept. 8. Forty-one prisoners were 
captured. 1 1

146

№ uiii

щтт 111
ШШ: I I I

»• 2 ^
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wSTumSn T.i::: ^ St ~ ::::

STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Sept. II-Wall streel-Dc-

тж
iderntood Hick-
not return to Bngland ae 
мі commteelaner for the loc-

'Й.Т^пГ«'-,^1^‘пЬс\,тГе,.п
appointment to the poeiudn. iu

There are al* grades of Red Rose 
Tea at 26. І*, Ж 4». 60, *0 cents.

this
fpr s uar

—!rr'~T'
. - Mr ЩМ*Ж 

purpose. THE ИКЕ RECORD. - VРМрмтм
particulars regarding this medi

cine can be obtained by writing to Mr. 
Dixon. No. 81 Willcocka Street, Toron
to, Canada.

Г-7Г--І Full
SYRACUaSB. Rapt. 1.—A fire etortlng 

to the Syracuse Silk compasuris,,4n® 
early this morning spread to the works 
pf the Will-Ваитег Candle company 
and completely destroyed both plants 
and their content*. The loss Is more 
than $100,000. D'trlng the early prog
ress of the fire three firemen were In
jured by falling defbrls.

*££?* DEATHS.of ■
The Yarmouth eteamér Usher, Capt. 

Cann, which sailed yesterday morning 
for Cape Town via Lougafaurg (where 
she will take in tools), carried 48,6*4 
hales of hay. It took 121 carload* to 
fill the 280,600 feet of space contracted 
for by the government. On her form
er voyage the Usher toe* 
carloads, which show* quite 
ence Id the stowage. •

йс'^г

years.
aged 72

Fæ.‘ ara- a ssjt.- »
Street, N. В Friends and acquaintances 
are Invited to attend.

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment ta keep their 
joints ihnber and muscles ln trim.

/ro»4qA-to tssentr minette, v

n'pum
ot.^ia mu __Jt« borne*. 

h«p have been imported 
, by breeders In Manitoba

KNOWLBS.—On Sept 10th. et his non’* re
el dense. Walter Knowles, a St. PetricK 
street, Marmnduhe Knowles, In his toll

—Boston papers please copy.
Funeral on Thursday, from the residence or 

hla ton. Walter Knowlea, 62 8t. PatrlcK 
street, at 4 o'clock «harp. FHende and ac- 
qualntancee respectfully invited tb attend.

MANITOBA WHEAT. «way 146 
e differ-

1Ship Creedmore ooroee here to carry 
lumber to the River Platte.і

from W1NNIPBG* Sept. IQ.—Up to Satur 
day three-quarters of a million bushels 
of new crop wheat had been shipped 
east.

■-and the Tecritorlee. Red Rose Tea suits the taste of more 
people in the Maritime Provinces than 
any other tea In the market.

.
r St. John Star Is the best evening 

paper In Ш. John.
Full vWue la given In each package 

of Red Bow Tea.
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1^«5SEb5i™^s.|ig£irrttt
ST. JOHN’S NFLD. ' ІІІІог^іМЬаІГЛІ^0 ** ,1-18 *>wL %У «ий ia ^ the

де|
I that in 1100, with hU broth», I A telegram «0 the star from et. I . ******* About the last of our Ball importation W Gaoea nr

-I» um tarn лгм,

âi'SîSSF^r lWJraat^ï.r2 ^ ssa.5tsr2a“2£ 1-й aetSbaEi&sx «VNr'rftr3
. ^«“«“Ros*™. celled by Mr. Haaen, | leas ahlpplng la the harbor will auger * ’ 70°' and 90e-
tea tilled that ha sot on a oar, Feb. IT,
18», with Patrick Olffithe. Dr. Mtm- , .. _ ,
rtaon got on the same car. Witness de- I ®recUon the w 110,6 city would be In 

The earlier you make up your I The deathoccurrèd thla morning at |ecrlbed the a«Went. Dr. Morrison, Jeopardy. The deetructlon of the oil
mind and place your order with his home, Brussels street, of w. J. I atter f*»' 1аУ on the car floor (тоці I and seal works will be a great blow
us, the more money you will save. <»*• A wife and family survive. Mrs. 12f“„S°,"*fl,eld “reet to,?.rl?[ty cliurch- | to the city. This Is the height of the Wcare taking for delivery ca^(l0^™yy - ig*

m August or September. Our came oown yeeteraay. examined by Dr. Pugsley, witness
facilities save you money. I A little girl between two and three I teetllled that he did not tell anyone he

■ о ЙІВВПМ to, I years old was found wandering around I expected money If Dr. Morrison won.
I»s В» MIBBWI1 Д ww., I on King street this morning by Bergt. I He Also Illustrated the manner the

Boss. She was taken to the station I <*»°tos fell.
BABB WIRE FENCING I A""1 lh»> remained there since. She [ ^ Cm* Holden, called, said he had

___ __________ ’ save her name as Jennie White. examined Dr. Morrison quite recently.
POULTRY NETTING, „-------- —------------- The right knee was Inflamed, there

_____ _ I Gilbert O. Jordan has received from I were several abscesses, some suppur-
rou LATTICE. I’the Sun Life Assurance Co., a mag- I atlng. The patient could not move

„ .... , , nifleent gold watch, which Is the prise 1 without pain. Leg might still have to
lireen Wire Cloth, Window slven by them to the agent writing up I be amputated. The condition of the , ,h„, h, _

Screens and Door Screen., nf the lar*eet Amount of business In Can- knee might be caused by an outward ЙДД??,*1?’, H . wa‘
«screens ana uoor screens OI ada during the last six months. blow or Injury. An operation such ah I ~“îy °f*° I F ,n and
all kinds. I ------------ ------------- Dr. Morrison underwent eleven years «-«Prolonged dry wea-1 __ ____ f-Q* ТП ■Птгті ,______

An alarm was rung in this forenoon ago would have no ettect at the pres- I *her that *» Parching this country I Wholesale J H H H* TfJT. hÏY ) П 
from box 241 for a blase In a barn and I ent time. Witness did not agree with ,r°m one tnd to the other. I Qnlv 1 ** A * A XXE Л I Гі X ( DOCK

JOHN W. ADDISON wood8hed on Winter street belonging Dr. Senn. Periostitis might come , JCvery *I?at bau,e' “Id the Star's I ““J' SuCOeHSOP tn Tnoonh TK„t___ | Street
■ ! to Mr. Kane. The firemen were on I readily from an outside injury with- Ibtfoimant, is followed by heavy rains, j .   *1 Osepil rlllley. J *

44 Cermakl *t„ Market Me. hand in tlmfl to prevent the flames I out oateomyoUtts. I *nd “ 18 » matter of record that a I 0OMooossssss™___
1 from making any great headway and Dr. Inches was the next witness. He |>ark of artillery can bring down copl- I 4 '~’^™000«|<»00<к)<ккнкк''оoooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

extinguished tnem without difficulty. | testified that Dr. Morrison was up to Ibu* “owere. This has been demon-1 9 . ‘ ,
1899 a healthy, vigorous man. He at- I ^u^*"ce “ weU 88 ln the Ф Q A I A H П АГЄ 11 SlOW tO ГЄСОО -

‘ If all the big gun. In and around II \|. 11 І П П ПХ2Є тЄГІІ Ііі ЄІіЬєГ Rll

C/v# w Vf 1111 article or individual.
They are giving us | 
more abd more of their l 
trade every day, be- I 
cause they realize that § 

represent reliable § X 
instruments and do our 
business the right wa y.

& 11 . iLVVh-s.^n.*nM,
: &m k:

JOSEPH FINÈBY,

Jtt«
to the county auth

#}?•" h aft
that he wrfuld I*•I *

WALLA Г" Authorities end the I і 

*rand 1■
iir. to, th.z

■
; houm. ntt leading

3 gwrtles pure Ceylon Teas, 
packed only in 1 lb. and £ №. 
lead packets.
ЩЦ. A FAHWIATIIIt, Щ.

“L.

■' Щ
Dr. W.‘‘T>. 

lecture oa the 
with
•day, 
tory Society

ses V.

PLUMBING! ВУЮдеуаг
pire et
bee to
Duchess of Cornwall.

♦

plhnent, but one that It will not relish. 
The Boston Home Journal illustrât» 

Telephone last An article on Rod and Oun In the Maine 
woods with pictures of scenes In this 
province.

•WARD A. CRAIG.
lee МШ Wroet.

severely. It the wind to In the right
When .se You Want Year Cent t

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
іcod oil season, with, heavy stocks la 

store.

New Fresh Stock CerealaTHE DUTY OF THE HOUR. |
Government Should Fire Big Guns to I 

Bring Down Rain.
A Prince William street merchant, I 

who has had a practical experience l 
with the British artillery, and who I 
keeps In touch with the world's ad- I 
vance, told a Star reporter this morn- I

QUAKER OATS,
PEtTIJOHN FOOD,

■Salt breakfast food,

ROLLED WHEAT.

Tel. 1ІТ4.

Two men with a barrel of water were_______ out Queen square this morning I suffering'grea™ p^iln. anf^’acting*» ом . - - __________
The forest Arts surrounding the city ***^in*t? "nd 8lsne °* ||,е I who had had a severe shook. He I*'- JoK” weye put In action and fired I

which have been biasing furiously tor Tt toand ft"' 0,Mmed tbe rl*kt knee of the patient '0Г « h»“« » “*"141 would be sure|
the past few weeks, assumed yesterday I lljw t Pck tbl aoth>” w*8 not taken I three or four months later, and It dis- I 10 follow. Powder might be more I
a moat dangerous aspect Last evening summer' **“ 80me flood I charged for several weeks. Dead bone Profitably burned In this way than In |
the southwest wind enrried the лееЛ I hould re8u,t- even "ow. I was removed several times. The ln- | flrln* salutes—the only use to which I
smoke from thoee Лрр. tho nnrth , j Jury is, ln hie opinion, of a permanent I our chnnon have ever been put.rd weLTv4 ?Te cuy and for th^or^r Zn ^ character* Wltneee produced a themur Rain Is desperately needed, and if
all who were compelled to be out of abemt on Kiwr stre^Tth^m^i^ wf I and «gained the nature of the hurt artillery can get it out of the cloude,

v-snÆ ssi as arjsrsrasjaira:Ійгг:іїк~
su »h- m___ — , „ .. I _________, I ondary to osteomyolltll.

fires are burning fiercel^and tost ev- I The runeral of the late Mrs. Thomas І “Л '"/.'.^‘ditoeese1 Ttir, *îritSeM> then 
enlng had reached the highway =t Lud- <aok >*lace thl8 morning from îït’îîl” , . .
gate Lake, about a mile from Spruce "j aVj on wllldow street, west j npport f Borne or hi. teatbnony * J And lhe -Awful Effect of A Queen Lake. The wind was rapidly bribing e «>• ^ | *1“»^ eingeri. Votoï
the Пат» along and owners of houses oodr was taken to .the church of the I ' “ , I ------------and camps were yesterday making pre- j A8|mmI>lf0U. where, requiem mass was І А‘ the ‘he c?art jjj1' Thecase against the Salvation Army
paratlons to aave their projpmy? conducted by the Rev. Fr. Donovan. *?lerF™n\ the f2Td.JUry pYeeerif^ w“ be'”« the police court again thl.

Around Plsarlnco and Irlshtown the Inter'nent m«de In the Spar Cove the f<hlowlng ad*ess. I morning. Mr. McAlplne endeavored
fires were yesterday a source of dread l'ern*'€ry- There were no pallbearers. I Honorable George F. Gregory. Judge of lbel ®ther noises were pre-
to the reeldent* тил bnivitiMPa v M K ' «нарфямні I .- Supreme Court, Province of New Bruns- valent in the neighborhood of the Char-been burned but a S I <;Onnectlon,. with.> paragraph in f wick; .-*4 lotte street barracks, and that these
threatened. ®atur?®3r’ stating that a I May it please your Honor:— I escaped public condemnation, while

On the Ben Uomond road and around ant «ùid kept а мімїів ^ th* member8 of the grand jury imat-1 lthjaîf^yT?a^J^Îar the brunt-
Red Head larire nron. nf ®плйіо«л I at, ^ a*ep* a Prle°uer in a house on I tendance at the present sittings of the circuit I James R. Woodburn, a prominent ,h___ .-rrvf* areas of woodland have St. David street till the constable I court for the city and county of Saint John I member of Queen Square Methodist | 8

пШШ sasr£sI ——road. ». CF end River I oner The tenant had locked the floor, I by Brand and petit juries le entirely un.uit-1 not at one time been "bo startled by
road?. At Garnet town a barn owned but he, the landlord, had others means I a»1'. *"* 4“lte expemive repair, would be an extraordinary roar frbm one of the
by Mr. Naves was destroyed, along of egress and merely stayed there to 8*c*188,y 10 h aailelactory. Th.t be l members of the Queen Souare Methodwith a quantity of Implements stored keep possession t.,1 tie otifeTconstobto iSS ГоппТу ^."ДГВ X* TS « oho” ffîttÛSïïE?*'

^ came. disposal of both grand and petit Juries, when I setting the collection plate."
In the South Bay fllstrlct, although __ . -----------is not in use by the municipal couhcil. a# Mr. Woodburn acknowledged thnr HaZ lore,! ™Г TRACroBBTRIKE. Д 'ЙЙ ГЖХ ÇdX*B bad been,tarried by an exfrlrofn.ïy

«sfèared'at^Æ^aS: Г^ХГм^Р ГГ" ™ ГГуЛ^ шмигоне had П°1
1"nu^t/bandit тіьГіЙ "^ЄГЄ Маї ВЄ T R. випоек teat,fled that the Sa,-

number of buildings In the path of ... An examination of the Judgesr and ijar- J vation army did not disturb him.
tnenanjes. A strike is now on among the I C *,.ï*re.’ roome showed that it would be very | A dtoouaslon followed as to the whole
іЛЙЛРЕіл ‘ïe ^°Teat ”rea wae telt R- yardmen. The trouble аго» through І 5,0.КЛ^т,ь»,°',г.™ 'Л. I са8е- And the Information was recelv-
^tBebh^ltots between Sussex and the authorities sending Henry white. I been any extravagance in fhe Іеу or provia- ,rom Mr- Jewett that tost evening 
мив.city, last ntgnt to an extent not I of Apohaqul here -to,take charge of a I ,nE elther f°r the comtort or the convenience I the noise was as bad as ever. It was 
experienced 1n many years. A dense section formerly looked after by Fore-1 ot ^emt)er8 of the bf'“Çh or bar. It the finally decided to continue MondayZZntfZlTZTrdhth”h”' *•!£*• Wb“ baa rece,vyed a” іЖ’-ЇЇ1 m0mln«' ,

ports. Of Oeriou3adamageTavem,beren ^ai~ SmST"whîre «Г SftthiS CHRIOTLtN ENDEAVOR.

ï^fexU Tiï'ZVTZZ nbsUm Г ”ГГвЇ°аГгГ ЖЇГШ «ИГКІКЇЇ Rev. 0М«С^Гегта„, the new
et. John coity. 88 swen ЇЙИ“ПГ^ь!ГТиГ^Й Pr-Ж. І “>« uni^toty of

------ ------*----------------- man on strike, on the other road When and lf noi- ,n order t0 «large the judçs; I Oiristlah Endeavor, is making a tout1
the strike wm «van hi- ogAv- ri^^.' roo.m and at the вате time provide suitable [ of the maritime provinces in™: hle services were quarters for the lawyer* an addition to the est of C E work taklmr In all the
not required, and he came back to the court house building would be necessary. la t '' ln aU the
I. C. R. He has never been a section We ort‘ not prepared to advise that the city ‘“rgest tcAns and cities, 
foreman end the vardmen лгтяіДА» і* and co“nty t>e put to the expense of this àd- I The St. John union is making big 
a grave injustice thatjhe sbîuM be ігаьїе 5? iSdUîPSïïïïïi onî Td'.îê І РГЄ£>ага1,ОВв for hla v,Blt here- He 
brought tin from Kings County, to fill would invite through your honor the atten- J w111 arrIve ,n 8t- John on Saturday ev- 
a position for which* there are several llon ot th® honorable attorney general to enlnsr, 21st Inst., and remain until Wed- 
competent men here. Notice was given uL° S8Ü£tft mSuLZ1 VnS ,nesday- Meet,n«8 will be held as fol- 
yeaterday that the men would not work government and have the improvememts j lows: '^аяа meeting Sunday after-
under Mr. White, and If he were re- m»4® hy the province. In the meantime Thd I noon In «he Main street Baptist church,
tained they would go out.. "'If BiUnday evenlnS <after church service)

This morning notice was received tion~of the barristers’ room might be *"»-1 УГ' ®berman will speak In the Free 
from Trackmaster Seaman dismissing proved by a very modest expenditure. , in I church, west end. Monday ev-

<the men on strike, seven or eight In. fhe absence of modern ventilating apparatus enlng there will be a worker's confer-
all; and stating that he wpqid be here l£.t Î anre!n Oermaln street Baptist church,
this evening to get other men to flit each of the windows. , , , t I Tuesday morning, a conference St all

•mm their places. It Is Just possible that The Jury nol,ce wllh pleasure that the >е- I the pastors In Y.M.C.A. and on Tuesday
this action may precipitate a big strike faridly° bïithlnfan«!!L*P^m5S a 8Tand mass meeting in the

99 on the road. The men are all mem- datlo/ tho authoritios will be Діє to give I ^Xfbouth street Methodist church. Re-
bers of thé Brotherhood and it is not' e®«<* to the suggestion of former grand I preseritatlves are invited from al* the
J*Peoted that.h Brotherhoood man will }™eai2SFrle^i! ^^teUcal churches In St. John
take the place of a dismissed member, offenders. ose a I county and east as far as Sussex. En-
whenthe cause for dismissal is such as Now that the upper part of the dqed,bouse tertajnrnent will be'provided for those
in .hi.CM.. S-a-кйаurSJtЗЯГА*і№ ТІЇ

.converted Into su office tor the jail turn-1 „ЇЛЛ „ ве<ЇҐе1агу ^ the loc®l
keys. Their present office 1» not the also et | union, W. J. McUUary.

toSS !^вЛіГАД?ТЬ..М»« COag)RT LABT BvËnTng. ■'

TTv11 tbe Kot. All oF ttre refuae !» "їт^йГіК,” tor t»’ Ж tendance ^. good^ ^e сгмгетте pated' An abundant yield Is promlaed 
ln thp basin was ehoyettM over In prtwtion ot coniagration» in tbe city or I WA» we* carried out and waa^ereîmv ln Клхаая and Ohio. A Cincinnati Wt-
search of mjàlhg grinders, while thé 8a,nt John." The first section of that law I enlovArt txk Ut| and waa Sroa-tly ter says the estimates made at the lastWched the wo$ from tirfi ЇІЙГ.''thelJies^I^1 ьІиЛм“Я’public lows:ійм^еЗоГ^їгГ^ІМаьй^ appIe ?onv€Dtlon will be increased 10 

^7* »«W>oring Store. AS I. SZJSSS, SrS^e w l2Sr.toriPeebl,n readlngs^ ^^f ra1^D t̂.’ to 20 <*** • and that grower* are
generally the case. It Was nearly the height, within the city of Saint John shall I q. p Davle- beginning to look fdr buyers. FloridaJaM'hoveHun that brought ирУ the Ü? ?? »? !?g*SWgJg 2» І +™aonL w.,1 yield 2,000,00» box,, of W
teeth*, and they were restored to the taille ire escapes (constructed in such a I The readings wore v-rtr т.,Аь ’ > j California will have more i 
gentleman. He is not liable to look at manner as reasonably to prevent accident), l and loudly*Lco,Lfl t* enjoyed year This will make orang
»Г“:тw °f ti~

м THE МИСИ FESTIVAL wllJ ^ »le»ty of apples to go
tor the time being may determine and or- eubscrlpUon tickets for the. end tD 8We"

called lire escape on the Victoria «гЬ.к.і » «inner's King street. Next week the
rr •зди»1«у* дамкяяяь?* —

» <»Vrf -lilt A S-J.,5. ak

ТЧЕ BUSH FIRES.
:•

People weThere waa 1 compllahed In many years.

SALVATION ARMY CASE.

:

The W. H. Johnson GO., Limited.
Agents for Chickering, Newcombe and Mason Д Hiseh Pianos and Ma 

son <t Hamblin Organs'.

? Market Square, St. John.

М6П Are
Judged

up-

J

In many instances by their 
Appearance. Correct Fitting 
and Properly Made Clothing 
is difficult to procure, but with 
such we propose providing 
our customers. Our Opening 
has been unavoidably delayed, 
but it will occur as early as 
early as possible this week.

4Vi.

A RUMORED SAW-OFF.

It la eald that the election petitions 
ln this province will ІЩ be dropped*

the eti John city and county, Kings, 
Queens-Suabury, Oaxleton, Charlotte 
and Restigouche cases.

STAR WORD COMPETTTON.

Л cerieojponaant aeka when the Star'* 
ward farmlng competlrion befkh. The 

, ■ flret Awmnccment, with blank 
ptras, apepared on August 10th.

“Patterson’s,

the inter-

Ш

CUSTOM-TAILORINGA. GILMOUR' and
I HICH-CUSS CLOTHING.$

68 KINO STREET.
НИ M03T HIS TEETH.

NEW
SHETUND
FLOSS.

APPLES NOT 60 SCARCE:

The Frultman'e Guide of Boston ha, 
lettera indicating that the eoarclty of 
apples will not be Sa great ah owners 
ot orchard, have claimed: The south-

But that la What Mary Col- 
1*®®» of Spruce Lake, did yesterday 
afternoon, and In addition she was pro-
«wfijfog her “with ЖК 
ree* weary limbs. Mary was found 
yesterday going down Union street 
un*r the. Impression that she was 
making good headway towards her 
spruce Lake home. This morning in 
ooMTt site did not think she had been 
W drunk; Juet had a little In, and 
waa wetting along nicely.

' ;•

I
■ - The new woq|. All 

coloro noW іц 'àtock.

Sf ■§*. •• 4» ■is’1 f
-

and іUnie Francis, on h« way to HallJ 
fax, waa gathered In on North Market 
atfoat hy OOBo» Sullivan and Criw-

her journey. Both of these prltH

last

06. "
Ш

manner as reasonablv to nr* vent асе I extending from the tat story ttPthe | 
stories of such building and above tbe•'"* №r4LT?S,4bbLSLr.au

ruction as the inspector of bulldl ■

eap.
tfiéy, will 
P ^ There 

aŸoundSM». і
such 
constructionCOUNTY COURT.

«

"

Frederick Duncan
two bbye; were resorted byfctS*sa,spBJs

waa fined twenty dollars, which waa 
allowed;.» stand against hint...

and Robert Cer-

It to not evéry day that » person eir-

« 'XZZ'Z
, “CASH ONLY.” btii
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